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08:40-09:20   报到                       Registration    

09:20-09:30  开幕式                    Opening    

01
 创意城市
 Next - Creative City
 主持人 Moderator
 拉尔夫•维格曼                              德国 iF 总裁 
 Mr. Ralph Wiegmann                   CEO | iF International Forum Design GmbH 

09:30-10:10  

Reviving / Relinking / Redefining / Charoenkrung  
重焕活力 / 重新连接 / 重新定义 / 石龙军路

 Mr. Pichit Virankabutra 泰国创意经济局创意城市发展部 主任
Director / Creative City Development Department, 
Creative Economic Agency (CEA)

10:10-10:50  

 GOOD DESIGN as seen from a Smart City
智慧城市中的优良设计

 加藤公敬
 Mr. Kimitaka Kato 
 

 日本设计振兴会 (JDP) 首席设计官兼执行董事
 CDO / Executive Director,
 Japan Institute of Design Promotion (JDP)

10:50-11:30

BERLIN'S CAPITAL: THE CREATIVES
柏林：创意之都

 Ms. Alexandra Klatt 柏林设计周 共同创办人兼概念经理
Co-founder / Concept Manager / Program Manager,
Berlin Design Week

11:30-12:10

Design Festivals as Platforms of Interactive Creativity 
各大设计节成互动创意平台

 Mr. Kari Korkman  芬兰赫尔辛基设计周 创办人兼总裁
Founder / CEO, Helsinki Design Week

12:10-13:40  午餐时间                 Lunch Break    

议程 | AGENDA

02
 创意生活趋势
 Next -  Lifestyle Trends
 主持人 Moderator
 拉尔夫•维格曼                                德国 iF 总裁 
 Mr. Ralph Wiegmann                     CEO | iF International Forum Design GmbH  

14:00-14:40  

Designing meaningful experiences
设计富有内涵的体验

 陈俊达
 Mr. Jackson Tan 

设计公司 BLACK 创意总监
Creative Director, BLACK

14:40-15:20  

FUTURE(S) THINKING
畅想未来

 Ms. Zuzanna Skalska 趋势研究公司 360 Inspiration 创办人
Founding Partner, 360 Inspiration
设计服务公司 Future(s) Thinking Group 创始合伙人
Co-founder, Future(s) Thinking Group

15:20-16:00

旅宿 X设计，连结城市内外的无限可能 
 Travel accommodation × design, connecting endless possibilities 
 between the inside and outside of the city

 温名秀
 Ms. Minchelle Wen

Dear b&b 台湾 ( 中国 ) 精选住宿指南 共同创办人
Co-founder, Dear b&b

16:00-16:20  茶歇时间                 Tea Break    

03
创意生活产业与趋势
Next - Lifestyle Industry & Trends
主持人 Moderator
陆定邦                                            广东工业大学 首席教授         
Dr. Ding-Bang Luh                         Chair Professor, Guangdong University of Technology 

16:20-17:20 

 朱志康
 Mr. Chih-Kang Chu 

朱志康空间规划 创办人兼设计总监
Founder / Design Director, Chu Chih-Kang Space Design

 陈立恒
 Mr. Franz Chen 

法蓝瓷股份有限公司 总裁
CEO, Franz Collection Inc.

 范致行
 Mr. Zhixing Fan 

上海一条网络科技有限公司 首席增长官兼合伙人

Chief Growth Officer / Partner,
Shanghai Yitiao Network Technology Co., Ltd.

 周立钢
 Mr. Ligang Zhou

杭州博乐工业设计股份有限公司 总裁 
CEO, Bole Design

17:20-17:30 论坛总结                Closing Remarks       



为贯彻落实国务院《关于推进文化创意和设计服务于相关产业融合发展的若干意见》（国发【 2014 】10

号），经成都市委、市政府批准，于2014年起，成都创意设计周至今已成功举办四届，已成为成都市具

影响力之会展品牌。

2016年5月，国家发改委正式公布了《成渝城市群发展规划》，以建设国家中心城市为目标，增强成都

于西部地区的经济中心、科技中心、文创中心、对外交往中心和综合交通枢纽功能，在此新形势下，成

都将加快建设，成为全面体现新发展理念国家中心城市，进一步提升城市的经济创新力、产业竞争力和

文化软实力，建成全国重要的文创中心。

前四届成都创意周累计共吸引约1075万人次观众参与，30多国著名创意设计机构和专业设计人士共襄

盛举。自2014至2017年，共展出作品12万余件。国内外近百家媒体争相报导，对提升成都市国际化知

名度、增强西部文创中心功能和加强国际文化交流合作起到了促进作用。

In order to implement the State Council ‘s “Opinions on the Promotion of the Cultural Creativity and Design to Serve the 

integration and Development of Relevant Industries” (GF No.【2014】10), Chengdu Creativity & Design Week (hereinaf-

ter referred as ’CCDW’) was held annually in Chengdu since 2014, with the approval from Chengdu Municipal Party 

Committee and Chengdu Municipal Government. By now, CCDW has successfully held for 4 years and become an 

influential exhibition brand in Chengdu. 

According to the Development Planning for Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Agglomeration officially announced by the 

National Development and Reform Commission in May 2016. Aiming at a national central city as the goal, Chengdu 

should improve its essential functions as the economic center, science and technology center, cultural and creative 

center, foreign exchange center and integrated transportation hub in the west China. Under the new situation, Chengdu 

will accelerate the construction of the national central city fully reflecting the new development ideas, further enhance its 

economic innovation ability, industrial competitiveness and cultural soft power, and transform to an important culture 

and creativity center at the national level.

CCDW totally attracted about 10.75 million audiences in the past four years, with famous creative design organizational 

exhibitors and professional design exhibitors from more the 30 countries. From 2014 to 2017, CCDW totally displayed 

120000 objects. Nearly 100 media reported the event, which promote the international awareness of Chengdu City, 

strengthen the functions of the cultural and creative center in West China, and enhance the international cultural 

exchange and cooperation.

ABOUT
CREATIVE DESIGN
FORUM CHENGDU
关于 成都创意设计周
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ABOUT
CHENGDU CREATIVITY & 
DESIGN WEEK
关于 成都创意设计周

自 2014 年起，成都创意设计周已连续成功举办 5 届，吸引 30 多个国家（地区）的近 3000 家创意设计机

构和专业设计人士参加，共征集创意设计奖项作品 13000 余件，展览面积累积达 22 万平方米，累计展示创

意设计作品超 15 万件，接待观众超 200 万人次，推动了创意设计与城市融合发展。据今日头条发布的

《2018 成都文创指数》显示，成都创意设计周稳居全国各大设计周受关注度前三。

第六届成都创意设计周以创新创造优雅时尚的东方生活美学为主线，继续构建完善“三大平台”：文化创意产

业展示交流和成果转化平台；文化产业、设计产业、时尚产业、版权产业经济合作和贸易交易平台；观众、

市民的文化创意生活平台，同时作为成都打造世界文创名城的重要交流展示窗口。活动由金熊猫天府创意

设计奖、成都创意设计产业展览会、iF 成都创意设计论坛等主体活动和系列配套活动组成。

时间 | 2019 年 11 月 8-11 日

地点 | 成都世纪城·新国际会展中心

Since 2014 Chengdu Creativity & Design Week has been successfully held in five years. It has attracted nearly 3000 creative 
design institutions and many professional designers from more than 30 countries (regions) and collected about 130,000 awarding 
works. In 220,000m2 exhibiting area, it exhibited over 150,000 creative designing works and received over 2 million visitors and 
prompted an integrated development of creative design and the city. According to the “Chengdu Culture Creativity Index 2018” 
from Toutiao, the attention paid to Chengdu Creativity & Design Week ranks in the top three in similar activities all over China. 

The 6th Chengdu Creativity & Design Week will focus on the innovation and creation of graceful and fashionable oriental 
life aesthetics, and continue to build and improve the "Three Platforms": cultural and creative industry display exchange 
and results transformation platform; cultural industry, design industry, fashion industry and copyright industry economic 
cooperation and trading platform; cultural and creative life platform of the audience and the citizens. In addition, it serves as 
an important exchange display window for Chengdu to create a world famous culture & creativity city. The event consists of 
the pillar activities and other auxiliary activities such as the Golden Panda Tianfu Creative Design Award, Chengdu Creativity 
& Design Industry Exhibition and the Creative Design Forum Chengdu by iF.

Date | 8th-11th November, 2019
Venue | Century City·New International Exhibition and Convention Center Chengdu



第二届iF成都国际设计论坛以“明日设计”和“下一世代
的设计教育”为主题，将论坛分为两个阶段，第一阶段
由各领域知名国际专家，分享他们如何识别和设计未来
产品与服务的经验与观点。论坛的第二阶段，我们邀请
了设计教育领域嘉宾，透过陈述当下设计教育的实际情
况，探讨设计教育的质量、年轻设计师对行业的重要
性，以及关键问题—我们如何调整教育体系，以迎合未
来的需求。

两场议题均与设计专业、技术、能力与经验息息相关。
为未来而设计，意味着设计师必须涉及使用科学、趋势
研究、市场研究、邀请焦点小组讨论、观察社会变迁和
更多的事物范畴。但不论这些服务多么专业，最终，依
旧是设计师决定一个产品的形式、功能、文化影响力、
使用性及色彩等等，他们必须去感知目标群体想要，或
需要什么，他们必须了解，无论如何，功能是产品的核
心，他们需要思考如何将功能与请感结合，以触动目标
群体。这些，都需要丰富的经验，即使是一些优秀的设
计师，也并不具备单凭“感觉”便知道什么是最好的设
计，并能预见它的未来的天赋。

了解这些挑战，并不足以解决我们的疑惑—如何以最
佳，和必要的方式，教育未来设计师？世界对他们的期
望是什么？是更广泛的技能？更好的了解市场营销？还
是他们能否专注于设计专业的真正价值，甚至为B2B产
品附上情感需求来吸引目标群体？只有设计师才能传达
我们的情绪。工程师可以呈现我们对理性的理解，但设
计师可以创造一种愿望，试想，是理性的论点，还是你
的切身感受，更有可能让你花钱甚至更多的钱？
 
世界各地接受过设计教育的设计师不胜枚举，但只有很
少比例极具天赋的设计师取得了成功。设计这个职业将
迎来改变，但对于未来的教育新模式，我们是否已在脑
海中有了蓝图？大家真的能够“感受”到吗？由于教育是
一种政治责任，即使是感受极佳，也不足以引发变革。

我希望这次的论坛能引出一些重要的问题，并至少为我
们提供一些答案。成都将成为iF举办年度论坛的场所，
重点关注对未来紧迫且重要的问题。如果你也关心，希
望你加入我们，我们可以为未来的设计，创造一个共同
的愿景。 

For the second edition of the International Design Forum 
Chengdu by iF, we have selected two topics:
“Design of Tomorrow” and “Design Education for the next 
Generation”.

In the first section, international experts will share their 
experiences and views on the question of how they try to 
identify and design products and services for the future. In 
the second section, we have invited our speakers to help in 
defining the actual situation in the field of design education, to 
question the quality of design education, the relevance of 
young designers for the industry and the big question as to 
how we have to adjust education systems to meet future 
demands.

Both sections are about the design profession, the skills, 
competences and experiences. Designing for the future 
means designers have to use science, trend research, 
market research, invite focus groups, watch the changes in 
our societies and many things more. But no matter how 
qualified all those services are, it’s finally up to the designers 
to decide on shape, function, cultural impact, usability, colors 
and much more. They have to “feel” what their target groups 
may want or need. They have to understand whether or not 
functionality is the core aspect of their product and how they 
can combine it with emotional aspects that are able to reach 
the gut of the target groups. This is something that requires 
experience and even some good designers may not have this 
talent to “feel” what the best design is and will be. 

Knowing the challenges does not answer the question of how 
we can educate future designers in the best possible and 
necessary way. What does the industry expect from them? A 
wider range of engineering skills? A better understanding of 
marketing? Or can they focus on the real values of the design 
profession and give even B2B products the emotional impact 
they need to attract the target groups? Only the designers 
can address our emotions. Engineers can address our 
rational understanding, but it’s the designers who can create 
a desire! And what is more likely to make you spend money or 
more money? Rational arguments or your feelings? 

We educate many designers all over the world, whereby only 
a small percentage is really talented for this profession and 
will be successful. The design profession will change – but do 
we already have a picture in mind for that new kind of 
education? Can anybody really “feel” it? Since education is a 
political responsibility, even the best feeling will not be 
enough to initiate changes.

I hope this conference will raise some important questions 
and at least provide us with some answers. Chengdu will be 
the venue for the annual iF conferences focusing on urgent 
and important questions for the future. I hope you join us there 
and we can create a common vision for the future of design. 

Yours,
Ralph Wiegmann

CEO iF International Forum Design GmbH

引言 PREFACE

预测並非容易之事, 特别是关于未来
Niels Bohr

PREDICTION IS VERY DIFFICULT, 
ESPECIALLY ABOUT THE FUTURE.
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对 iF 来说，成都这座城市具有特别的意义；早自 2017
年起，iF 便在这座充满创意的大都会举办了多场会议与

展览。如今，iF 成都设计中心更将于今年论坛期间同时

开幕，这是全球创新设计领域的盛事，也象征 iF 与

成都迈向发展道路上的另一座里程碑。

我非常开心看见第三届“iF 成都创意设计论坛”能与

2019 年成都创意设计周一同盛大举办，持续为这座城市

带来更多创新活力。

今年的论坛立基于设计与创意两大元素；从不同角度探讨

城市、生活型态、产业、趋势等议题。设计与创意不仅

造就经济发展，更意味着以创新方式解决当前问题，

同时也具有强烈的社会意义。然而，在推动并支持城市

与日常创新发展同时，也必须谨记自己承担的社会责任

与使命：我们必须向社会大众宣导设计在生活和环境中

的独特价值。

为此，iF致力创造社会参与的机会，并视之为核心任务。

我们关注社会现况，并持续透过设计与 iF 的奖项来

掌握时代的脉动与变革，希望借此主动、积极地为周遭

世界带来正面影响。近年来，iF 着重于三大主要方针：

经济成长、社会进步以及环境保护，并进而呼应联合国

的永续发展目标 (SDGs)。

Chengdu is a special place for iF. Since 2017, iF has been 
organizing conferences and exhibitions in this creative 
metropolis. The opening of the iF design center Chengdu, 
which coincides with the forum this year, is another milestone 
of innovative design development for iF and Chengdu.

I am very happy to see that the third “Creative Design Forum 
Chengdu by iF" is grandly held again during the 2019 Chengdu 
Creativity & Design Week, which continues to bring more 
innovation and vitality to this city.

The forum of this year is based on design and creativity; issues 
about cities, lifestyles, industries, and trends are explored 
from different perspectives. Design and creativity not only 
bring about economic development – as innovative “problem 
solvers” they also have a strong social meaning. However, 
as we push and support the innovative development of cities 
and everyday lives, we must also bear in mind our social 
responsibility and mission – we must help society understand 
the value of design in life and the environment.

That is why it is a matter of heart at iF to create opportunities 
for social involvement. We are concerned about the state of 
our societies, as we are constantly in touch with its tendencies 
and changes through design and our awards. We want to 
make an active effort to have a positive effect on the world 
around us. In recent years, iF has also been placing focus on 
three major aspects – economic growth, social advancement, 
and environmental protection – as a response to the United 
Nations' Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

With our iF DESIGN TALENT AWARD, our iF SOCIAL 
IMPACT PRIZE and the iF Design Foundation we encourage 
companies, designers, students, design professors and people 
from all over the world to think about social issues, and to 
solve social issues through design.

By continuing to hold design forums like in Chengdu, we are 
also bringing together experts of various industries from all 
over the world to explore future trends, as well as challenges 
faced by industries and cities. We want to help find the doors 
into promising markets for western companies and designers 
and the other way around. One major step is the opening of 
the new iF design center Chengdu. It will function as a hub 
for creative industries and the interested public in Chengdu – 
one of China's most progressive cities. Especially for design 
studios and manufacturers all over the world, this new creative 
hub offers space to reach the creative market in China.

To iF, China, and especially Chengdu, are becoming THE 
international design hotspots. It is no surprise anymore, that 
when it comes to architecture and design, China is about 
to outpace the Western world – and be a global creative 
superpower. 

Design continues to influence our industries and lives. 
Everyone, not just designers, can participate in creative 
designs and innovate through design. We hope to bring the 
power of these actions into brands, industries, cities, and let it 
become a part of people's lives. We invite you to join us to look 
at important issues and build the life we envision for the future.

Ralph Wiegmann
CEO | iF International Forum Design GmbH | Hannover, Germany

不论是透过 iF 设计新秀奖、iF 社会影响力奖以及 iF 设计

基金会，我们鼓励企业、设计师、学生、设计学系教授

和全球民众深入思索社会议题，并透过设计解决问题。

iF 也持续举办设计论坛 — 如同在成都一样，邀请全球

各产业专家，一起揭开未来趋势，商讨产业与城市面临

的挑战，我们希望能为西方企业与设计师开启机会大门，

找到前景可期的市场，也期盼为这些市场创造相应的

商机；其中一项重大进展，便是全新开幕的 iF 成都

设计中心。成都是中国最进步的城市之一，而本中心将

成为创意产业的发展核心， 尤其对于全球的设计工作室

及制造商，这座全新的创意中心是进入中国创意市场的

最佳门户。

iF认为，中国 — 尤其是成都 — 正逐渐成为国际设计城市；

并且无庸置疑地，在建筑与设计方面，中国也将逐步

超越各国 — 成为国际化的创意强国。

设计持续影响着产业与生活，不只是设计师，人人皆可

参与创意设计，并透过设计推动变革、促进创新。我们

期许将这些动能注入品牌、产业以及城市中，并进一步

融入大家的生活。诚挚邀请各位加入我们，一起关注重

大议题，共同开创理想的未来生活。

Ralph Wiegmann
总裁 | iF 国际设计论坛 | 德国汉诺威
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设计的定义随着科技的进步，文化的转变和人们的多变需求而演变。设计，反映

了当代社会的文化、经济和社会价值。 生活在瞬息万变的世界，设计将如何塑

造我们的未来？ 设计的下一个趋势是什么？ 我们又将如何为下一个世代重新定

义设计教育？

2018年iF成都国际设计论坛将以“设计‧未来‧观点”为题，并探索下一阶段的设

计趋势和设计教育。 在第一阶段“明日设计”议题中，将邀请国际设计专家介绍

在我们未来日常生活中可预期的，并且正在改变中的设计趋势，以及这些趋势背

后的设计哲学及品牌故事。第二阶段的议题将邀请设计教育和行业领导者，共同

探讨未来设计教育的方向和挑战。生活在不断变迁的时代，不同地区设计教育者

将如何回应新时代的挑战？为了满足行业的需要，教育者将如何为下一代设计师

重新设计教学课程和新型态教学方法？

通过组织这场国际级设计论坛，iF团队期盼向中国西南地区观众介绍国际高端设

计思维的理论与实践。

The definition of design evolves with the technological advancements, with cultural 

transitions and with the variable requirements for people. Design reflects the social, 

culture and economic value of the contemporary society. How will design shape our 

future in a fast-changing world? What is the next trend in design? How do we redefine 

the design education for the next generation? 

The International Design Forum Chengdu 2018 by iF will explore the next design trend 

and design education under the theme” Design Vision for the future”. In the first 

session “Design of Tomorrow”, international design experts will be invited to introduce 

us the changing design trends that we can expect in our everyday life in the future and 

the design philosophy and brand story behind these trends. In the second session, 

leaders in design education and industry will be invited to discuss the future direction 

and challenge for design education. Living in an era of constant change, how do 

design educators from different region respond to this new challenge of the times? In 

order to meet the requirements of the industry, how will the educators redesign the 

syllabus, course and new teaching methods for the next generation of designers?

By organizing this international design forum, the iF team looks forward to introducing 

international design thinking of theory and practice with new knowledge to the 

audience in southwest of China.

成
都
创
意
设
计
论
坛

iF CREATIVE DESIGN
FORUM CHENGDU

2019

地点 Location

成都市世纪城国际会议中心水晶厅
Crystal Ballroom, Chengdu Century City
international Conference Center

四川省成都市世纪城路198号
No. 198, New Century Road, Chengdu,
Sichuan, China

执行单位 Executed by 

成都新东方展览有限公司  
Chengdu New East Exhibition Co., Ltd.

iF艺符设计（深圳）有限公司
iF Design Shenzhen Ltd.

iF艺符设计（成都）有限公司 
iF Design Chengdu Ltd.

承办单位 Organized by

成都创意设计周组委会 
Organizing Committee of Chengdu 
Creativity & Design Week

SAT  09:00 -18:00

2019.11.9
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继 iF 成都创意设计论坛在 2017 年及 2018 年成功举办，并以国际高端设计思维与前瞻
性新知为论坛定位，获得成都学界及业界热烈支持与参与。为持续推升成都作为中国
西南的创意城市，iF 团队将以持续性的议题，延续论坛的学术性与国际知名度，帮助
在地提升设计思维。

2019 年，论坛以“趋势”为主要方向，我们将论坛主题定为“Next”；并依前两届听众反馈，
论坛主题和内容强化在地连结性，从而将国内品牌藉由 iF 平台推广至国际舞台。

本年度论坛将聚焦两个子议题与一场专家讨论，第一阶段议题“Next - Creative City 
创意城市”： 国际设计中心 / 组织重要领军人物以及专业设计活动策展人将借由不同
城市或街区发展案例，说明如何以设计中心角色让文化创意介入城市，带动城市创意
经济发展，说明创意城市可能的发展模式，让成都成为亚洲独具魅力的创意城市。

第二阶段议题为 “Next - Lifestyle Trends 创意生活趋势” ：人们生活的提升带动了设计
的推广，设计融入了我们的生活，使得人们更加讲究对于休闲生活的诉求。而设计是
如何改变人们在这方面的品味与需求？又是如何帮助休闲产业的发展？同时，嘉宾与
趋势专家还将分享并预告未来设计趋势。     

第三阶段的专家对谈议题为“Next - Lifestyle Industry & Trends 创意生活产业与趋势” ：
论坛最后的专家对谈会将由主持人引导，主持人将介绍嘉宾、针对主题进行讨论，分享
各产业的设计发展并与现场听众互动。

The Creative Design Forum Chengdu by iF 2017 and 2018 were of utmost success, which had 
received great support and enthusiastic participation from the academic circles and industries 
in Chengdu. The forum's positioning is to focus on advanced design methods and knowledge 
sharing. In order to consolidate its position and to continue with the promotion work of featuring 
Chengdu as Southwest China's creative city, the forum will strengthen the ongoing dialogues, 
hold onto its core value and maintain a strong reputation in the academic world at an international 
level, in the meanwhile, to help cultivate design thinking locally. 

In 2019, the forum aims to look into trends more, and take on "Next" as the theme of the forum. 
To reflect on feedback from previous years, the themes and contents this year is more tangible, 
which focus more on local connectivity, and ultimately take the local brands to the world through 
iF's network connections and channels.

This year's theme is devided into three sessions with two sub-topics and a panel discussion. 
"Next - Creative City" will be the first topic, key leaders of design centers/organizations and world 
renown curators will talk about urban development of different cities and share on how cultural 
and creativity can be better elaborated and furthermore, serve as a drive to boost economic 
development. They will also explore possible urban development models for creative cities, and 
make Chengdu stand out as one unique and distinctive creative city in Asia.

In the second session, the invited speakers and trend experts will cover the topic "Next - Lifestyle 
Trends". The speakers will talk about how design influences our lives and lifestyle: as the 
improvement of people's lives raised people' awareness of design, design is now integrated into 
our lifestyle and even affects our leisure time; how does design change people's lifestyle and 
their tastes & needs in what they do for recreation? How does design help the development of 
the Leisure and Tourism Industry. The speakers will also forecast future (design) trends in the 
creative & lifestyle sector.

The last session is panel discussion, the experts in different industries will dig into the 
development of future creative lifestyle industry and the accompanying industry shift under the 
topic of "Next - Lifestyle Industry & Trends".

地点 Venue
四川成都世纪城娇子

国际会议中心会展中心水晶厅
Crystal Ball Hall, Chengdu Century City New 
International Convention & Exhibition Center 

中国四川省新世城路 198 号
No.198 New Century Road, Chengdu, 

Sichuan, China

承办单位 Organized by
成都创意设计周组委会 

Organizing Committee of Chengdu 
Creativity & Design Week

执行单位 Executed by
成都新东方展览有限公司

Chengdu New East Exhibition Co., Ltd. 
德国 iF 国际论坛设计有限公司

iF International Forum Design GmbH
iF 艺符设计亚洲有限公司 

iF Design Asia Ltd.
iF 艺符设计（成都）有限公司 

iF Design Chengdu Ltd.
iF 艺符设计 ( 深圳 ) 有限公司

iF Design Shenzhen Ltd

2019 . 11 . 09    

SAT  09:20-17:30

CREATIVE DESIGN
FORUM CHENGDU 2019
iF成都创意设计论坛
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CREATIVE CITY
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德国 iF 总裁 
CEO | iF International Forum Design GmbH

Ralph Wiegmann 
拉尔夫•维格曼

简介 VITA

拉尔夫•维格曼（Ralph Wiegmann）先生 1957 年生于德国汉诺威，目前担任德国 iF 国际论坛设计有限
公司总裁。
凭藉其数十年来积极参与全球各样活动的经验累积——尤其是在亚洲，维格曼先生成为国际会议上
炙手可热 的 演 讲 嘉 宾。 其 对 于 设 计 领 域 的 掌 握 度 及 其 对 专 注 于 亚 洲 的 项 目 计 划 的 熟 悉 度，
使他成为了经验丰富的合作伙伴。在此之前，维格曼先生于 1981 年至 1995 年间在德意志展览股份
公司 (Deutsche Messe AG) 担任项目主管，并曾任国际工业设计协会理事会 (ICSID) 董事会成员。
身为 iF 总裁，维格曼先生在提高 iF 设计奖的国际声誉上以及确保奖项是否成功组织方面，扮演了重要
的决策角色。

Ralph Wiegmann (*1957 in Hannover) is the Managing Director of the iF International Forum Design GmbH in 
Hannover (Germany).
wing to his global activities and his decades of experience, on the Asian continent in particular, he is a popular 
speaker at conferences, intimately familiar with the design scene and very knowledgeable about programs focusing 
on Asia, making him a highly experienced collaborative partner. Prior to this, Wiegmann worked for Deutsche 
Messe AG as a project leader and leading executive from 1981 to 1995. He is a former board member of the ICSID 
(International Council of Societies of Industrial Design) and, in his capacity as iF Managing Director, plays a decisive 
role in advancing the international reputation and ensuring the successful organization of the iF DESIGN AWARDS.

主持人 | Moderator
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泰国创意经济局创意城市发展部 | 主任
Director | Creative City Development Department,
Creative Economic Agency(CEA)

Pichit Virankabutra

简介 VITA

Pichit Virankabutra 先生原为一名平面设计师，毕业于泰国朱拉隆功大学教育学院艺术教育系所，并自
伦敦大学金史密斯学院获得美术硕士。他于 2004 年加入泰国创意设计中心（TCDC），负责展览和
创意项目的策展工作。目前，他被指派至泰国创意经济局（CEA）——前身为泰国创意设计中心——的
直属创意城市发展部门担任代理总监，以发展石龙军路区作为创意发展区，遵循泰国国家政策，推动
创意经济的发展。

Pichit Virankabutra, Graphic Designer, graduated with a BA from the Art Education Department, Faculty of Education 
of Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand, and an MA in Fine Art from Goldsmith College, University of London. 
He joined the Thailand Creative & Design Center (TCDC) in 2004 and was responsible for curatorial work on 
exhibitions and creative programs. He is currently assigned to direct creative city development department under the 
Creative Economy Agency (CEA), formerly TCDC, to develop Charoenkrung as the creative district to drive forward 
the creative economy in accordance with Thailand’s national policy.

REVIVING / RELINKING / REDEFINING / 
CHAROENKRUNG
重焕活力 / 重新连接 / 重新定义 / 石龙军路

摘要 ABSTRACT

石龙军路（Charoenkrung）是曼谷建成的第一条马路。155 年以来，这条路一直是曼谷的荣耀，不仅
汇集了曼谷的第一家酒店、第一家银行、第一座清真寺、第一座大使馆和第一条电车线路等众多名胜古迹，
同时也是新曼谷的中心。第二次世界大战后，曼谷开始不断扩大。住宅区逐渐搬离，石龙军路在几十年
间渐渐被人遗忘。最后，泰国创意经济局搬至此地，使石龙军路恢复和发展起来，成为创意产业繁荣
发展的典范，在满足人们身心需求的同时，也满足了经济和社会的发展需求。

Charoenkrung was the first road built. It has been a glory for 155 years, including a diverse range of sights: the 
first hotel, bank, first mosque, first Embassy, and first tram line in Bangkok, as well as being the center of the new 
Bangkok. Since World War II, Bangkok has expanded. Residential areas moved away from Charoenkrung, which 
became deserted over the decades. Finally, the Creative Economy Agency relocated into the district, which helped 
to revitalize and develop Charoenkrung into the prototype of creative business prosperity fulfilling physical and 
psychological needs, as well as economic and social demand.
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日本设计振兴会 (JDP) | 首席设计官与执行董事
Excutive Director & CDO | Japan Institute of Design Promotion

Kimitaka Kato
加藤公敬

简介 VITA

加藤公敬先生生于 1953 年，现任日本设计振兴会（JDP）首席设计官与执行董事。同时担任九州大学
管理委员会外部顾问。
加藤先生自九州艺术工科大学（现九州大学）毕业后，即加入富士通有限公司，并曾任富士通战略
规划部（设计战略）高级副总裁以及富士通设计有限公司总裁。拥有超过 40 年的设计和设计管理经验。

Born in 1953, Kimitaka Kato is Excutive Director and CDO of the Japan Institute of Design Promotion. He has also 
served as an external advisor to the Management Council at Kyushu University. 
Prior to this, Kato joined FUJITSU LIMITED after graduating from Kyushu University of Arts and Technology (now 
Kyushu University). He has served as Senior Vice President of Marketing Strategy, Strategy Planning Division (Design 
Strategy) at FUJITSU Limited and as President of FUJITSU DESIGN LIMITED. 
He has accumulated more than 40 years of expertise and knowledge in design and design management.

GOOD DESIGN AS
SEEN FROM A SMART CITY
智慧城市中的优良设计

摘要 ABSTRACT

介绍 2019 优良设计奖（GOOD DESIGN AWARDS）获奖作品。重点讨论城市建设及重建、社区整合
及建设方面的工作。同时以日本各地区城市建设过程中面临的问题和解决方案为例，探讨智慧城市的
发展方向。

Introduces winning works from the 2019 GOOD DESIGN AWARDS. Focuses on efforts in urban construction and 
reconstruction, and community integration and establishment. Also discusses development directions for the Smart City, 
based on case analysis of problems faced and solutions found during urban construction in various regions of Japan.
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德国柏林设计周 | 共同创办人兼概念经理与项目经理
CO Founder & concept manager & program manager | 
Berlin Design Week

Alexanrdra Klatt

简介 VITA

Alexandra Klatt 女士身兼概念经理、项目经理、策展人、网络传播设计师等多重身分。 
Klatt 女士于 2004 年创立设计工作室便长期专注于德国首都柏林及其周边地区的设计工作，专门研究
品牌战略、艺术指导与概念和生产管理。该设计公司于 2018 年合并为 lunkwitzklatt 设计公司。她还
促成并创立了 state of DESIGN 和柏林设计周的举办。2017 年被任命为德国联邦文化与创意产业事务
中心的专家委员之一。

Concept manager, project manager, curator, and networking communication designer.
Alexandra Klatt has run a design studio long-rooted in the Capital Region of Germany in and around Berlin since 
2004, specializing in brand strategy, art direction, and concept and production management. This studio merged 
into lunkwitzklatt in 2018. Klatt has created formats such as state of DESIGN and BERLIN DESIGN WEEK and 
was appointed to the board of experts of the German Center for Cultural and Creative Industries of the German 
Federation in 2017.

BERLIN'S CAPITAL THE CREATIVES
柏林：创意之都

摘要 ABSTRACT

柏林设计周在欧洲创意之都为当代设计搭建了一个崭新的国际平台。
柏林素有“实验之地”的美誉。没有实验，创新无法达到专业水平。信奉这一理念的柏林成为创新人士、
创意先锋以及各种潮流缔造者的理想之城。设计大奖和柏林设计周使柏林成为创新改革的荟萃之地。
是什么令这个城市别具一格，吸引着各行各业的创新中心？走进创意柏林，探索让这座城市化身创意
之都的奥秘所在。

The BERLIN DESIGN WEEK builds a new international platform for contemporary design in Europe's creative 
capital. Berlin has always been famous as a "Field for Experimentation". Without experimentation, innovation does 
not rise to an expert level. True to this line of thought, Berlin is the perfect city for creative minds, pioneers and all 
manner of trend-setting. Design Award and the BERLIN DESIGN WEEK make Berlin a hub for creative innovation. 
What makes this city so unique, and such a magnet for innovation centers in different branches of industry? 
A journey into Creative Berlin, and what has transformed this city into the Capital of the Creatives.
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芬兰赫尔辛基设计周 | 创办人兼总裁
Founder & CEO | Helsinki Design Week
   

Kari Korkman

简介 VITA

Kari Korkman 先生是赫尔辛基设计周的创办人和总监，同时也是世界设计周的主席。自 90 年代初期以来，
便陆续参与了许多产品项目的开发和发表，还发起、策划诸多设计展览和活动。
Korkman 先生在设计业务和推动城市文化方面的成就获得了广泛认可并于 2019 年获芬兰阿尔托大学
（Aalto University）授予荣誉博士学位。

Kari Korkman, M.Sc. (Econ.), is the founder and director of Helsinki Design Week and the President of World Design 
Weeks. He has been involved in a large number of product development projects and launches since the beginning 
of the 90s and has produced and curated a number of design exhibitions and events. Korkman has received much 
recognition for his achievements in the design business and for activating city culture. In 2019 he was honored with 
an honorary doctorate at Aalto University.

DESIGN FESTIVALS AS PLATFORMS OF
INTERACTIVE CREATIVITY
各大设计节成互动创意平台

摘要 ABSTRACT

全球各地的设计节活动历来是前来参加活动的人们汇聚一堂、相互交流的临时联络中心。此外，每次
活动都会吸引众多来自城市发展各个不同领域的当地相关人士参与，包括高等院校、博物馆和其他文化
机构、设计密集型产业、贸易、媒体行业以及城市居民。探讨主题：未来，我们将如何增强这些借由
设计节联系到一起的城市网络之间的联络机会？

Global design festivals have a history of being temporary networking hubs: meeting places, and facilitators of 
encounters for visitors. In addition, every festival engages a number of different local stakeholders from various fields 
of urban development: universities and schools, museums and other cultural institutions, design-intensive industries, 
trade, media, and city residents. Explores how we in the future might enhance the networking opportunities between 
these urban networks, as connected by design festivals.



NEXT
LIFESTYLE TRENDS
创意生活趋势
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新加坡设计公司 Black | 创意总监
Creative Director | BLACK

Jackson Tan
陈俊达

简介 VITA

陈俊达先生来自新加坡，同时身兼艺术家、设计师和策展人的身分，其客户包含 Nike、MTV、
DesignSingapore、Herman Miller、SunnyHills 和优衣库等知名品牌。其着名的项目包括为庆祝新加坡
成立五十周年而设计的新加坡金禧国庆 SG50 标识，和用绘图的方式来描绘并探究亚太城市的文化底蕴
的 CREATIVE©ITIES( 创意 © 城市）主题展，以及 Art-Zoo 艺术动物园展览，Art-zoo 的启发来自其童
年时期造访新加坡动物园的回忆，期以通过艺术和玩乐的方式来表现奇幻主题并激发创造力。他相当执
着于从身边发现的各种暗示和符号中“找寻意义”，并作为创作灵感。他于 2007 年获得新加坡设计师的
最高荣誉“总统设计奖”的“年度最佳设计师”奖。

Jackson Tan is a Singaporean artist, designer and curator. He has collaborated with brands and organisations such 
as Nike, MTV, DesignSingapore, Herman Miller, SunnyHills and UNIQLO. Notable projects include the ubiquitous 
brand identity of SG50 made for the golden jubilee in celebration of Singapore's 50th anniversary; CREATIVE©ITIES, 
a themed exhibition that maps the creativity of Asia-Pacific; and Art-zoo, a project celebrating wonder and creativity 
through art and play that was inspired by childhood memories of visiting the Singapore Zoo. His works are based 
around his personal obsession of "finding meaning" from signs and symbols. He was awarded the President's Design 
Award's "Designer of the Year" in 2007, the highest accolade for designers in Singapore.

DESIGNING MEANINGFUL EXPERIENCES 
设计富有内涵的体验 

摘要 ABSTRACT

在全球化的当今世界中，科技的进步使人们联系得更加紧密，也更加见多识广。如今，借助多渠道、
分散化的媒体平台，我们可以轻松获得大量的实时资讯。随着全球数字化和虚拟化程度的日益加深，
依然存在以下问题：如何打造引人入胜、激发灵感的强大体验 ? 如何传达富有内涵的主题，设计出可以
扩展并呈现给国际受众的感官体验？

In the modern globalized world, people have become more connected and informed through technological advances. 
Media is now decentralized and multi-channel, with vast amounts of live information at our finger tips. As the world 
around us becomes more digital and virtual, the question remains: How do we create powerful experiences that can 
engage and inspire the individual? How do we communicate meaningful themes and design sensorial experiences 
that can be scaled and presented to international audiences?
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荷兰设计服务公司 | 创办人
Founding Partner | Future(s) Thinking Group

荷兰趋势研究公司 | 创始合伙人
Co-Founder | 360 Inspiration

Zuzanna Skalska

简介 VITA

Zuzanna Skalska 女士于 1998 年加入飞利浦，多年来专注来自全球的设计项目和开发。此后，在将近
15 年的时间里，她在一家知名的荷兰设计工作室从事设计管理和趋势咨询，并于 2014 年起担任趋势
公司 360Inspiration 的创始合伙人。 Zuzanna 女士的核心专业知识领域包括前期的创新思维引导和未来
的策略计画，在特定策略发展项目上，她必须与高层管理人员以及项目的研发团队紧密合作。 Zuzanna
已累计 20 多年的业界经验，为各个行业的客户服务，包括许多蓝筹股  和市场领导先驱。

Zuzanna Skalska joined Philips in 1998 and for years she continued to contribute to design and development of 
global projects. Then, for almost 15 years, she was engaged in design management & trends consultancy at a 
leading Dutch design studio. Since 2014 she has been a founding partner of 360Inspiration. Skalska's core expertise 
areas include up-front innovation and strategic futures thinking. She works closely with top executives on strategic 
development scenarios as well as with R&D teams on specific projects. With over 20 years of experience, Skalska 
works for clients from various industries, including many blue chips and market leaders.

FUTURE(S) THINKING 
畅想未来

摘要 ABSTRACT

自 90 年代初以来，我们目睹了整个世界的深刻变化。这些变化不可逆转地影响了我们的社会，进而影响
到我们的文明。在这里，我不是要追思历史，而是要对我们在生活方式、文化以及创意产业中已经发生
的各种变化模式进行探讨，并分享一些个人观点。要了解促使这些变化产生的推动因素，我们需要对推
动日常生活机制发展的社会、技术、经济及政治变化有所了解。根据 20 年来持续研究潮流趋势的经验，
我将谈论几个对未来趋势的预测。我会推荐一些可以从中选择的可能趋势，从而共同建立一个更加美好
的世界。 

Since the early ‘90s we have witnessed profound changes in our world. These changes have irreversibly influenced 
our society and thus our civilization. It is not my intention to describe past history, but rather to shine light on and 
share my opinions on various patterns of change that are already happening today, in our lifestyles, cultures and 
creative industries. To understand what drives all this change, we need to understand the social, technological, 
economic and political changes that propel the mechanisms of everyday life. Based on my 20 years of experience 
in ongoing trend research, I will talk about speculative future(s) prospects. I would like to suggest some aspects of 
possible trends that we can choose from, to build a better world together. 
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Dear b&b 台湾（中国）精选旅宿指南 | 共同创办人 
Co-founder | Dear b&b
  

Minchelle Wen 
温名秀

简介 VITA

温名秀女士是 Dear b&b 共同创办人，更是行动派的梦想家，曾连续旅游欧亚非 10 国 150 天。在此
之前，其曾任职 Sony Taiwan 并获 Sony 全球行销大奖。
2012 年 12 月因为想带更多人住进台湾（中国）之美，温女士与伙伴携手共创 Dear b&b 台湾
（中国）精选旅宿指南。更于 2016 年获 Facebook 全球总部选为台湾（中国）女性创业代表。七年来
已走访评鉴全台超过 700 间特色旅宿。

Minchelle Wen is the co-founder of Dear b&b. She is an active dreamer who once traveled to 10 countries in Europe, Asia, 
and Africa in 150 days. Prior to this, Minchelle worked at Sony Taiwan and won the Sony Global Marketing Award.
In December 2012, Wen and her business partner started Dear b&b, Taiwan's Online Select B&B Guide, with the 
mission of inviting more travelers to stay in Taiwan, China and appreciate the beauty of the island.
Wen and her business partner Rae were selected as  representative female entrepreneurs of the Facebook 
global program #SheMeansBusiness in 2016. Over the past seven years, they have visited and evaluated 700 
accommodations around Taiwan.

TRAVEL ACCOMMODATION ×DESIGN, 
CONNECTING ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES
BETWEEN THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF THE CITY
旅宿 X 设计，连结城市内外的无限可能

摘要 ABSTRACT

旅宿，让城市内部连结外部的关键场域。而旅宿更是与设计密不可分，一间好的旅宿，需要用美学的
思维来打造空间、体验，形塑品牌与个性。而台湾（中国）的旅宿之所以精彩动人，就在于每间旅宿
不只是旅人下榻一晚的空间，更是每位主人实践梦想的场域！讲者将以七年走访台湾（中国）七百间
特色旅宿的经验，实例分享台湾（中国）旅宿魅力独具的观察。

Travel accommodation is the key field that connects the interior of a city with the outside world. Travel 
accommodation and design are inseparable. It takes aesthetic intelligence to create both the space and the 
experience, and to shape both the brand and character of good accommodation. What makes travel accommodation 
so wonderful in Taiwan, China is that it serves not only as a place for a traveler to lie down for the night, but as 
a field where each host can fulfill their dreams! The speaker will share his observations on the unique charms of 
accommodations in Taiwan, China, with his seven years of experience in visiting 700 featured accommodations in 
Taiwan, China with authentic examples.
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广东工业大学 | 首席教授
Chair Professor | Guangdong University of Technology

Ding-Bang Luh 
陆定邦

主持人 | Moderatorr

简介 VITA

陆定邦先生毕业于全球知名设计学府“新包豪斯”伊利诺伊理工大学（IIT）并取得设计学博士学位。
在台湾成功大学工业设计系服务超过 25 年，曾任亚洲大学创意设计学院院长、成功大学工业设计系主任、
创意产业设计研究所所长、中华设计学会理事长等职务，现任台湾设计创新管理协会理事长、台湾服务
科学学会理事。

Dingbang Luh received his PhD from the "The New Bauhaus" Illinois Institute of Technology Institute of Design in 
2000. He has been teaching at the Department of Industrial Design (ID), National Cheng Kung University (NCKU) for 
over 25 years. Major positions include Dean of Creative Design College, Asia University, head of the ID,  chairperson 
of the Institute of Creative Industrial Design, NCKU, and President of Chinese Institute of Design. Currently he 
serves as President of the Taiwan Design Innovation Management Institute and Chairperson of the Service Science 
Society of Taiwan.
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朱志康空间规划 | 创办人兼设计总监
Founder & Design Director | Chu Chih-Kang Space Design 
  

Chih-Kang Chu 
朱志康

简介 VITA

朱志康先生以成都方所书店获得国际肯定，并被欧洲媒体列为设计趋势指标。在台湾（中国）丰富的

文化薰陶中成长，朱先生的作品蕴藏深层的中华文化内涵，牵引出人们记忆中的情感。透过朱志康的

作品，可以看到现代新东方设计。

Chih-Kang Chu comes from Taiwan, China and has been exposed to rich culture since his childhood. Chinese 
cultural elements, which are not superficial but have deep cultural connotations, can always be found in his designs. 
Combined with his keen observation of scenario, his works can always awaken emotions in people’s memories. That 
is why his works touch readers’ hearts. His works touch not only Chinese people who share cultural memories, but 
also Westerners, who have said: “In Chu’s works, we see new modern Eastern design.”
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法蓝瓷股份有限公司 | 总裁
CEO | Franz Collection Inc.  
  

Franz Chen 
陈立恒

简介 VITA

陈立恒先生，一生与创意结缘：创海畅集团、投身国际精致礼品业达三十多年，从早期为世界顶尖知名
礼品商 OEM( 原厂制造代工 )，到应客户要求进行 ODM( 设计代工 )，有感于为人代工产业如同隐形人，
遂于 2001 年自创品牌 (OBM) ──法蓝瓷，结合设计、生产、行销与服务管理和品牌理念，创造出最
具有文化创意竞争力的价值链。目前已在全球 66 个国家，六千多个据点进行销售，向世界传递融合东
西美学的优雅时尚。 

Franz Chen has dedicated his entire life to the creativity industry and is the founder of the Seagull Group. In the 90s, the 
Seagull Group became the top gift producer; the artwork designed and manufactured by the company can be found all 
over the world. The Seagull Group has offered OEM/ODM services to famous European and American brands. 
Although the company merged fine art makers such as well-known American company Legend, Franz Chen wanted to 
create a Chinese brand. Such a vision led to the birth of the Franz Collection. Currently, the Franz Collection is distributed 
to more than 6,000 points of sale in 66 countries and owns almost 200 retail stores in the Greater China area.  
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上海一条网络科技有限公司 | 首席增长官兼合伙人
CGO & Partner | Shanghai Yitiao Network Technology Co., Ltd.
 

简介 VITA

范致行毕业于华南理工大学，获得管理学学士学位。他曾任期刊《世界博览》(World Vision) 副总编，
之后任期刊《新知客》(Focus) 主编、期刊麻省理工《科技创业》中文版 (MIT Technology Review 
China) 主编；2013 年创办公益性文化新媒体《读首诗再睡觉》(bedtimepoem.com)，是一位资深的
媒体人。2014 年，他参与创建上海一条网络科技有限公司，任首席增长官、合伙人，负责主管战略
创新及用户增长。 “一条”一开始主打优质短视频，在粉丝超过 2000 万之后，一条进入电商领域，打造
中国最大的生活方式购物平台，迄今月销售过亿，电商注册用户数百万。一条已成为中国内容产业新模式
的创新标杆，获得多轮风险投资，估值达到 5 亿美金。

Zhixing Fan graduated with a bachelor's degree in management from South China University of Technology. He 
has worked at “World Vision Magazine” as Deputy Editor-in-Chief, later as Editor-in-Chief of "XinZhike" (Focus 
Magazine), and the Chinese version of “MIT Technology Review”. He started a new non-profit WeChat channel, 
“Bedtime Poem” (bedtimepoem.com), to promote poem culture in 2013. Fan is a senior media figure. 
With his partners, Fan started Yitiao in Shanghai in 2014, where he served as Chief Growth Officer and a Partner, 
responsible for strategic innovation and user growth.
Yitiao started with featuring high-quality mini documentaries and gained over 20 million followers in a very short time. 
Afterwards, Yitiao quickly marched in E-commerce field, aiming to build the largest online lifestyle-shopping platform 
in China. Yitiao’s monthly sales have now exceed 100 million RMB, and has more than one million registered 
users. Yitiao, after receiving several rounds of venture capital valued at $500 million, is now a pioneer of the content 
creative industry in China.

Zhixing Fan
范致行 
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杭州博乐工业设计股份有限公司 | 总裁
CEO | Bole Design  

Ligang Zhou
周立钢

简介 VITA

周立钢先生是杭州博乐工业设计股份有限公司总裁，杭州市上城区政协常委，荣获“中国设计业十大
杰出青年”、“中国工业设计十佳杰出设计师”，同时还是浙江省首批高级工业设计师，并且受聘浙江
大学国际设计研究院特聘导师、北京服装学院客座教授 。

Zhou Ligang is Chairman of Hangzhou Bole Industrial Design Co., Ltd., member of the standing committee of the 
CPPCC in the Shangcheng District of Hangzhou, has been recognized in the “Top Ten Outstanding Young People 
in China's Design Industry” and “Top Ten Outstanding Designers in China's Industrial Design.” He belongs to one 
of the first batches of senior industrial designers in the Zhejiang Province, and is a special tutor at the International 
Design Institute of Zhejiang University and visiting professor of the Beijing Institute of Fashion Technology.
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iF 国际论坛设计（The International Forum Design）为工业设计领导机构之一，自 1953 年起每年举办的 iF 设计奖
已成为全球最重要的奖项之一。作为一个服务机构，iF 规划与执行以企业为主的竞赛、座谈会、研讨会、会议及
其他活动。它在国际设计界广阔的联系网络及其正直与崇高的形象，获得所有目标团体的最大认同。 

The International Forum Design is considered as one of the world's leading industrial design institutions. iF enjoys special 
recognition thanks to its iF DESIGN AWARDS– one of the world's key design prizes – staged annually since 1953. As a service 
provider, iF conceives and implements corporate centered competitions, seminars, workshops, conferences and more. iF's broad 
level of integrity and reputability insure the widest possible acceptance among all target groups. 

2018 年 4 月，非营利性的 iF 设计基金会于德国汉诺威成立。成立目的是促进设计及其社会意义，而不受商业压力
和限制。新基金会取代自 1953 年创办，并运营 65 年之久的 iF 协会（iF e.V.）。基金会的使命为支持设计领域
相关的科学研究、教育、文化、社会参与和环境永续发展。

In April 2018, the non-profit iF Design Foundation was established in Hannover, Germany. Its aim is to promote design and its 
social significance, free from commercial pressures and restrictions. This new foundation replaces iF Industrie Forum Design e.V.  
(iF e.V.), which operated from 1953 until 2018. The mission of the foundation is to support research and science, education, 
culture, social engagement, the environment and sustainability.




